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_ ■■-* w-* 'g'v I-"* j entirely finished, and threatening ' to 1 W TT TTTT XT the Board of Trade at Whitehorse, ask-
|l L L| g EJ L j seize the building within fivedaygtif . V j 1/ I I \1~ ~ ing for letter» of incorporation and call-

DLiUlxE ..*«•■* HI UlvUli
‘ isbecl. water supply, preservation of shade

mswjts Z^/AWTTXTn Woodworth had moved into thé build- /~y <rx w TT*T W T trees and establisment of hospitals at
L I I I I U I ing about the first of September. The iillMXli II Whitehorse. Referred to the commis-

1UE LUUIxl '”! LUIJrlL.IL *'r,r±r.n^*.d."Eri.M >*.
rooms to Woodworth. It appeared in „ the board of assessors reporting that

I the lease that Barfs was to furnish the | they had completed their work and re
offices to Woodworth free of rent, he • —--------- e— questing that their pay be increased to

Twmralso to gdt stoves, wood and janitor j V—...^g^fent'^^TUhnimed from W.

Trial of C. M. Woodworth Now 'serv,ce'an<1 tf «r trouble was found Transacted l arge Amount of ! h vovah, amounting to $.10, for clerical
1 in collecting rents, he was to-get costs work for the assessors: Ordered paid,

in Progress Before Judge and retaining fees. He was to collect Business at Special Meet- A communication was presented from
. , , the chairman of the board of assessors,the rents and pay them over to Hanks j Saturday. stating that his attention bad been

less £700 per month, which was to be called by the registrar to the payment
retained for Wright. At this time the 1 c___. •' ■'______of office fees in "connection with the

hri"K-"= - *4w»r - "■ ^=-- eisJSuteibKis'SSi
•per month.---------- --------—— -----■* should he made

.There had also been a verbal under- MUE IUI)f|[)] fitiT fîflMM||||||PllT|(i|||S The finance committee thën presented 
standing by which,in view of free rent, uVIHl IIhiUIiI mil uUmlHUIltUllI IVnU the following report tr 
fires, stoves7"efc., Banks was to be car- " ” -A'our committee recommend that the

, . . v . ____________ ! supplementary estimates for the year
r,ed' ♦.h^K.h.arrears without forfeiture. . ending June 30tb, 1900 be passed as fol-

Another. instrument executed Sept. _ lows:
2Rth by " Banks was identified by the ^rotTl Many XHirces Were Read Salaries (fire ffepertment]

■ witness.^ By this instrument is a for- .and Referred,
j feiture of all rights in the premises, by 
1 reason of'three months’ arrears of rent.
He signed this document in order to 

I gain time as he ex ected his partner
MR. BANKS ON THE STAND. j fioni the East with money to satisfy

the daims. According to the terms of

RECEIVED BY WIRE.
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Roberts Reports a Disastrous 
Defeat Near Pretoria on 

the 12th. ~
Craig.I >

~frm

I «flit ClEt II I LEASE
i

t.

Causes the Trojuble Between the 

Defendant and His Accuser.

*2 .Ml
Horse* and Iced. ...........................
Streets.................. ..................

1. Drain* ami ditches.....................................
: Salary, medical health inspector 

Salary, engineer ...
Aid to hospitals .......
Vensus appropriation

; üi
London Newspapers Score Gen. 

Roberts for No Progress.1,226 'j ■
AASSESSORS DRAW GOOD PAY. Pi, til 4 41

1 Your committee further recommend to eouti- 
I cil the following appropriation* for the year 
1 ending June 30, 1901 : 
j Lighting street*.

Finance Committee’s Tull Report of I MrectstSwirum?.”

|b-

CHINESE CONDITIONS MIXED.this instrument he could regain posses,- 
j sion by raying arrears. Conversations 

Testifies That Woodworth Had Free he had held with the.defendant had
I tended to show that Woodworth had 
i held a power of attorney from Wright, 
i The defendant had told him that he

, . 112,000 (10 
~ 7,soo- txr- 

15,000 00
y. FIRK hKVARtMKNT.Business for the Past Year-Tax 

Collector Appointed»__
$46,(XXI 00 

6,000 (X) 
3.300 00 
1,000 00 
7,7f)0 (X) 
1,0(X) 00 
3.000 00 
5,(XXI IK)

: Salarie*
! New engine
Hole.........

, Horae*..............
Feed
l ighting fire hall . .. 
Fuel...........................

Office Rent and Janitor’s Service— 

The Dolg Mortgage.
Contradictory Reporta—Men and Mules 

doing From Seattle - Germany 
Aroused—la pan Tardy.

a
\ bad such a power of attorney a ad would 

called in produce it at the proper time.
the territorial court this morning, and "On the 5tb of «October I regained 

opened by Crown Prosecutor Wade j possession of the building, but was not 
who went hack "over the.case, briefly j in possession between the 28th of Sep- 

- ... 11 ember and the fith.ofOctober. I gave
Chas. M. Banks was the first witness i Woodworth $1850 on the ith of Oc- 

called and testified that he hati leased a | *ober, which paid the ground rent till
the 20th of October. ”

Still there was difficulty. Mr. Wood- ~ 
worth refused to accept the check for 
the sum referred to, which was drawn 
on the bank of Brîtisb'TSÏorth America,

A special meeting of the Yukon coun- j 
cil was held at 2 :30 p. m. Saturday in , Contingencies 
the commissioner’s office, the commis- |

The Woodworth case was

Lomton, July 10, via Skagway, July 

17.—Roberta yesterday reported another 

moat disastrous defeat at the banda of 

the Boers. . He soya a Boer garrison 

overpowered and captured Scot's Greys, 

also HO men of—the Lincolnshire” regi- 

He fears the casualties will turn

fajm i*i 
5,000 IX)j Medical Board of Health 

IhiwHoii reading and recreation room 
MéssîsT Ogilvie, GirouarJ, *<75 for June, vm. aid $:«x> per 
_ -7 1 month to Jihv\ 1901

Clement an<i SenKlvr.-....

was sioner presiding. 
Present :

3.975 00 
:«x> (X)giving its history.a of t mMedical hcalttr inspector

The minutes of the last meeting were lA^eeramenE'*X'*
read and approved. ; Bridge* in Dawson ,T.

, . .. Contingeneies........................
A communication was presented from] MeiUralheatUi

F. C. Wade containing some suggestions
with reference to the establishment of a

i jim ixi 
5,0:10 i*i 
I ,(Xiu no 
n.ono on 
2.106 66

1
portion of block 10 in block A, of Mr.
Wright, and had taken almost imme
diate possession after the signing of 
the lease. Mr. Woodworth as Wright’s 
attorney, had drawn the lease under 
which he was to pay $700 ground rent. | but finally, agreed through Attorney 
Mr, Wright bad gone out about six Gwillim, who represented Banks, to ac-, 
weeks after the signing. “The troubles eept it and restore Banks to possession, 
commenced after Mr. Wright went out7 wlvcl1 he did bX serving notices on the

tenants to pay the .rent to Banks. r
Further documentary evidence was in

troduced here in the form of à letter 
from Woodworth to Banks, reciting

ultlvvr ..
.
" " ----------- " ------------- ' ... H34.221 68

Your commUlee e-lilimle* lhe probable r«v 
enue s* follow*:
Kine*

ment, 

out to be very heavy.

It is thought here in London that
school. Reterred to~ the .^municipal 
committee with power to act. - Liquor permits

A communication was nresented from Llqupr IlceriMes.
Barrister*’ regletration fee*...............
Ptiddlers’ licenses...-..........................
Auotioneers* lfawm*............
Billiafil tables.
Slaughter hou*>e* rr.'- ....

ration ft es.............. rr.. __
enee.

Marriage Hcense* .
Transient trader*’ Mceii*eH 
Secoud-haiitl dealer*’ llcepit;*

$40.(XXI OU 
14,1 (MX) (X) 
60.000 (X) 

(XX) (X) 
1,000 00 

44 X) 00 
fXX) (X) 
150 (X) 

1 ,(XX) (X) 
;ux> (X) 
'JÛ0 uu 
450 00 
;cx) (X)

Roberta’ dispatch tloea not tell th» 

worst, ns it is known that, aaide from 

the lusses reporte,! by Roberta, two 

guns and 200 men were captured by the 

Boers.

The London 

commenting on the utter absence of 

progress being made by Roberts, and 

say it is hard to believe that a few 

scattered Boers could inflict eucb dis

astrous defeat so near Pretoria

E. C. Waije alleging that the garbage 
at the dumping place was .not carried 
down stream by the water, and was a | 
menace to the residents -near the shore Ferry^k' 

at the north end of the city. Referred 
to muni ci pal committee.

A communication was received from 
the comptroller catling attention to the! A™£nl to be rai8e<1 b>’ local lax*. ^
necessity of appointing a clerk of the I I-e** allowance fur *hort collection* 23,466 66 

court of revision .and of a tax collector.
It was decided to make the necessary j Your committee having considered 
appointments 'the question of fixation of Dawson

A communication was received from | «commend to the council that the fol- 
v . lowing rates he adupteil :
the manager of the Dawson City Water Twenty C20) mills on real estate; ten 
& Power Company,stating that thexrum- ( 10) mills 'on value of improvements, 
pany were putting in a larger and bve (,r>) mills on the cash value of per-
stronger water system than the present «"lal property and ten (10) mills on 

j . .. ... ,. . taxable income,
one and stating that they would be TBe above report of tl)e finance
able to supply 1000 gallons per minute mittee was adopteil. < 
for fire purpose».-Action was postponed Mr. K. Ward, 
pending the establishment of the said
system.

A coriimunication was presented from

N
and owing to the forfeiture clause in 
(be lease. This began with the begin 
sing of the second month, when I was 
in arrears, with the exception of $150 
«dit due *to me for work done. I

son

fjiXI.UtiU I*)further matter concerning the non-com- 
settled all arrears on the :.th of Oc- pletion of the building within the time 
tober.” / t | specified in tne agreement. The wit-

The witness'then identified za letter : ness had tailed to get the necessary
DUO «1

whjcb was entered as exhibit A. The j funds to= com*te the building within
■ letter was from Woodworth to Banks, the time spec^Fed and Mr. Woodworth 

, ■ referring to the unsatisfactory condition bad advertised for bids and completed
■ ot the nuilding, and warning Banks to the building.
■ collect no rents before the building was Witness had then placed his. business
■ -........ ........................... in the hands ot Attorney McCall, who

had written to Woodworth naming i
X proposition whereby his client’s least 

**li Hi/vL T - „ X : was to be revived and the forfeiture11 nigh-1 op .Shoes tUn«'-wived.
m T * Jj 2 ■‘XVoodworth had replied that Banks

! b,ad iforfeii,ed "Kf' aDtd ■*•*. for*

* ,# A j that his advice to Ins client will be to
. . THE...- wl (Continued on/ page 4i)

sen

_ Conflicting Chin* New*.
London, July 13, vie Skagwsy, July 

17.—The news agency here reports hiv

ing received a message from Tekln to 

the effect that all the foreigners there 

were reported and found to be still 

alive on the tith ; but the - new» is not 

officially confirmed.

6

Smith was appointed 
clerk of tile court of revision and also 
collector of taxes for the to/wn ot Daw
son at the rate of $3f>0 per month. ,

Resolved, That in the Opinion of 
the officer commanding the N. W. M. council tbe (wagon road tel Grand Forks 
P. in the Yukon territory suggesting should be ât oneè proceeded with, and
that no slaughter houses tie permitted f?at Abe P*titi9n for the extension of 

..... . , , .7 , the ridge road on Gold Run be also pro
to be erected rm this side of the Yukon ceeded with as speedily as circumatab- 
river. The clerk was instructed to ces will permit, and that the necessary 

-wc.kau»UMlHa..r»cwipt^ti. I,Ills nawBiuaiat*. ,„iHWUV1i;Mtt.ul4t..i.,u..Alw, vw.Uu>i.-U. U,uUa,h.)»v
„„„ m i b. z -• ~t iz a» m *■

g,ve the matter further consideration. procCcded with forthwith. »o as to eo-. ven-rll rhineae custom, on Irine '
A communication 'was receiv<id from) saie ir: Âafc- passage to boises ami * ' *

the officer commanciing thé N. W..M. vehicles. 2Htt. The paper add» that the eubee-
P7 jn Jbe.Vtikcin territory calling atteu- Mr. Clement gbvtfthe following no-, quent silence is sinister for tbe reason -
ttop to the Of aor^Tq^tiOU ,jh^ £ tb*t if the legation. >re .till sate they

to protect workmen in mbits. Referred February, 1901, he wifi move that after would certainly communicate news of 
to the legal adviser ami committee on the 30th day of June, ,1901, no further .. . : , * , . ..
miscelhAieous matters. apprupristion.-be made by the Yukon their condition. Le Temps la sure the

A petition was presented from the counci! to meet muniejpakexpenditurea wholesale massacre, ptyfiously reported
. . , , of the unincorporated town of Dawson. ... , yfminers on Gold Run creek, asking for Mr clement begged leave to intro- took Ptare in Ielhn

i an extension of the ridge wagon road duce an ordinance tor granting t<i til/ 
to that creek. The council decided to commissicner certain sums of money
grant the petition. . , tlV,lefray lbc fur,the,r the

. _ 'la t * xt ; PuTjlic service of the Yukon territory
Have just received their stoCt ol I— A petition was pieseMed from Nor- . for tne J2 months from Jutte JOth, 18W, 

x everything in the line of... ! map Macauley making application to to June (SOtli, 190(1, and for the purposes
2 Tobaccos iftaartms ami Glairs a al Whitehorse. The relating thereto , and for granting to

* clerk was inWucted to inform the ap- (be commissioner certain sums of money
r Including the Fantom ( ' . , to defray the expenses of the public* q phent that the committee on private ! *f tbc Yukon territory for the

/v tz.tz.uutz. U/UiHrco. bills bail commended to council the ! 12 months from June 30th, 1900, to June 
Second Street prior application of George ArmsirotiK. -lOth, 1901, and for the purposes relating 

. The cleric was instructed to inform i l?’ert^0Y. ^e'n8.a matter of urgency 

Mr. H. Grabl, who had also made ap- , tbud gme and p38sed
plication for permission to operate a j _______________________________________ _

ferry at Whitehorse, that' Mr. Arm- : 
strong's application being first would i j f . _ iuq
bfcwnted. , <A. tM. Go, • .

A coinrppiHCHtion was presented from | 
the comptroller calling attention to the 
necessity of ‘appointing ap issuer of j 
Hcense8e to second-hand dealers. The; 
council decided that thiseppointment 
should be njade at once. 1

The application of Dr. George Wash- i 

burn for permission to construct a tram
way round the falls on Stewart river was 

the Yukon. Asset*over again submitted and referred' to tbe 
the B-nks jt#dg8r[i^’Ger' committee on public works.

Managing Agent lor Yukon Territory and Alaska. A communication was presented from

/;
Admiral Seymour Active.

I’aila, July 13, via Skagway, Toly 17. 

—Le Temps, a leading newspaper, 

affirms that no telegram baa been re- 

'eeived'im Uwwvp|£adum475 Tons ..e, 4*ehà»i aies» tiw

: ;Mai received a New Stock

of HIGH-TOP MINERS' 

SHOES. Carefully select- 

td as a walking shoe.

Fresh merehttiidine just received 
from the outside—Grottt*ries..l,*io-
vtoons. Fresh l.’dtatbes and Ttanl - 
ware "which will bo sold lit lor- 
cst market prices. See tis on/tiut- 
lits; we are. prepared to fill them.

#

X

: x
op.

;
W$ X J. E. BOOGE, Yukon Hotel Store I1 on June 30th.

Vice - Admiral Seymour telegraphs 

from Tientsin on, the 7th aa follow»:

‘"The Chinese continue fighting, fre

quently shelling my settlement. They 
are extending their line» along the Lu- 
tain canal to the northeast while new 
forces of Boxers are daily arriving from 

tbe West.

‘‘Yesterday we bombarded the city

X

i L. LEWIS & CO;

s x
The Very Latest Pack, 

GUARANTEED absolutely

Irtsh by

0

I! t1.
r

» ^ .- THE.f. ^lLadue Co.
Victoria Bloch

NO PACKAGES BROKEN
♦ 1 j( Continned on Page 4. ); ARCTIC SAWMILL

; Removed to Mouth Of Hunker Creek* 
on Klondike RiVer.

X Sluict, Flume & Mining
r r__ OJBcgs.: AtjUlL-atTpper ferry on-,., ) 

Klondike River and at 
Boyle’s Wharf

;cA. SM. Co. |Goods■ /: jLumberif you buy it of Ladue Co. 
it’s good. —l : i Jumbling in on us from e’bery quarter. ‘Both up réver and down, réver steam

ers are busy landing bright, fresh-, new, up-to-date
merchandise at our docks. -

, W. BOYLE
; Che mutual Life insurance Co We c/lre Sellers J - cA(pt Speculators.

";r,"r . e-

11 — The Right Goods at 11 
the Right ‘Prices...

' ÇPfl'r'TA Î—Shoes foE&lgn, Shoes for Ladles,
i TZtKj Shoes for Children, Shots for ^Babies.

oi n<w 
♦ York

t 4
\ ...1..

"THE URtATEST FI NANCIAL INSTITUTi6n IN THE WORLD,"

IS HERE TO DO BUSINESS.

'The cAmes cMercantile Co. Ia‘EiEdHB Jto-d-fiwV Gïeâferïban .he capital ol
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